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ITS TRUE VALUE CAN BEST BE DETERMINED BY 
A PIECE BY PIECE COMPARISON

The EATON Im
perial line le the 
etsntferd of qual
ity In the Weet 

today

CmiSID m DETAIL
o* taos sei or 
ou* iranro axd 
sumrse oswssal

OATALOOUS

A WORD ABOUT
EATON IMPERIAL 

HARNESS
Hews right lin»Sy I» every step of He amna 
facture well* BATON Hero**, le «fltloii, 
ftlnMi impossible to improve epee.

No skimping of e bnehle kero, ee under 
sired trees tkerw, or tke tkoeaeed Bed eee 
Irieke tkel ere resorted to le mek I eg e herasee 
le e fries.

BATON Horse* Is sot mode le e pries el 
Ike repress of durability, eed else nhrtakage, 
but tke pel* tkel It do* evil fer le Invariable 
tke lowest see, when quality eed werkewn 
skip ere (irn first eoealderetlee.

An BATON llorue* Is *ld from tke mean 
lecturer le tke Fermer N# third party's 
word need he aeeepted, you do eet get one

Cde today eed another next month, eed 
k of tke most sfllrlent Hares* Factory 

in Canada is tke BATON Guarantee.

FOR EXAMPLE 
TAKE AN EATON IMPERIAL 

WORK HARNESS
Tm win led tke Hew et leeit one leek and ** feet la length (nothing 
skimped bore), tke crow check doable leether reinforced eed etltehed; note 
tke generous widtk straps comprising Ike whole est and large airs which will 
it almost aay fane bone. Note al* tke heavy leather used la traces, the 
wear leathers need to rein for* parte where the strain Is greatest Better 
•till, take tke actual herns* Itwlf, examine tke beautiful stork unrd In 
building up BATON Harassa, take It strep by strap. If you are skeptical, 
axamlae the eoeeea parte, open the breeching scats or the belly bands. You 
will find no Moves linings. Bubterfuge Is not rsnorted to In building up 
the BATON Imperial Ilea. Every hide of leather entering our factory I» 
No. 1 grade stock, our setters ere as experienced as It Is possible for work 
men t.1 he. end ricn detrlse "r machine that lends itself In producing 
better end more satisfactory harness is la use, trimmings and ittiagu arc 
of the beet quality procurable and every strap leaving oar Factory under 
go* a rigid examination.
Everything required for fern her* a*, from Buggl* to Soaps. described 
and Illustrated on peg* S7S-3M of oar Spring and Summer General Catalog

If y* are a regain SATO* res 
tsmsr. a copy ef this mast inter- 
eet lag keek is * Its way to yser 
address If gee ere sot e regular
SATO* easterner year anew aad 
address * s postcard le sufSciest
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